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FOUR THE COOS BAY TIMES. MARSHFIELD, OREGON, MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 20, 1915 EVENING EDITION.

New Arrivals, Suits & Overcoats
Make voiir selections now. Our stock is complete.
Prices' $.15.00, $17.00, $22.50 and up to $37.50.

Flannel Shirts
Big assortment, flat or auto
Prices $1.5Q, $2.00, $2.50.

Sport Shirts
Complete lines ai and
Sport Ties to 50c

See windows.

nubOilioeCQ
MARSHFIELD
BANDON

APPOINTED U. S. MAHINK
i:ox von coos hav

FOUR
STORES

suit- -

Will .Succeed I,nte Dr. O. C. Tnggart
Wires Acceptance of Of-

fer of Appointment

)r. K. K. Straw hns been appoint
ed u. s. .Marino surgeon oi mo ion mood
oi coos ay 10 nil mo vacancy caiis- - nrv
uu uf mu uuuwi wi wi. . j iiihh"' ' tnlirnlHo Iuih wired his acceptance of tl10 ' todny
iiI'Uiiuiiiuui nuu niu iibbiuiiu iuo
nnw diitlns n nnen. ut.rsoi.

Tho position was tendered him by
wire from tho offlco of Surgeon Gen-
eral Uluo and ho promptly accepted
It.

Tho duties will work In well with
his duties as city health officer of
MnrahfloM and will not interfere
with Mis fother practice. Tho ap-
pointment comes as an honor over
which his friondB feel highly grat-
ified. '

I'IKTKKX VKAIt OLD KIKIIKItMAX
LANDS li!0 POUND

Sunforil Liixtioin lings Dig Kisli In
Limcr Huy Very lVw Stur-
geon Seen Hero In Late Vears

Sanford Laxstrom, a lad of 1

years, brought a l-
-'9 lb. Hturgcon up

from tho lower bay this morning as
tho result of tho night's fishing. This
Is tho first sturgeon or tho season to
bo caught here. It Is said by fish-
ermen to bo a cross between a uluo
nnd a whlto sturKcou nud In tho Was-bo- h

Fish Market this morning It at-

tracted considerable attention.
Tho youth laughs about his feat

nnd says that It wasn't hard at all.
IIo lives on Larson Inlet and with
u companion of about his age goes
fishing during the salmon season.

Into tho gill net of the bovs flon- -

ped the big monster and thera ho
Htaycd, Tlio flslieriiieu pulled him
into their small Ktt'tolluo hont by
means of n Kaff hook. Ho brought
Laxtrom two ami one half cents a
pound.

Sturgeon hnvo been cnuglit here
only rnrely In tho last four years,
nay fishermen. Those that are hero
follow tho salmon In from tho out-Hld- e.

On tho northern coast and down
In California thoy are caught some-
times weighing up to 800 pounds
and arc noted there for their fight-
ing abilities, when caught
on a Hue.

HOT CANDY

BURNS LITTLE GIRL

Daughter of Mr. tml ,,-s- . It. ,M. Kvle
Mtvts Willi Puluhil Accl-(le- nt

at I'aiully Homo

lllno Kyle, tho two year old daugli- -
icr oi .Mr. and Mrs. H. M, Kvlo, was
jialufully burned Sunday. Tho fam-
ily was making candy. Just as tho
hot candy was poured Into n dish
tho child, at a moment when no one
was looking bora mo anvlous to get at
the candy and put one hand Into it.

iho hot candy stuck to tho hand
nnd the little ono took hold of tho
Jiiiiss with tho other hand and thenput ouo hand to her face. It was
done so suddenly that boforo she
could bo given help both hands and
her faco were quite painfully burn- -

iiitiLVKs tiiki:i-- : HIIIS

Joseph McK'iiiuon Meets With Acci-
dent Snt unlay Night

Joseph McKlnnon of this city met
with an accident at North Uend Sat-
urday night when ho got a fall and
broko threo ribs. h(I Was taken bv
friends to a rooming houso on simr.

where
hopes in

regular
Scotch resident of Coos Hay.

('OLD SCIIOOI,

Tho Oold Heaeh tilobe
Tho public school started with an

o forty-eigh- t pupils,
with R. D. Howltt lu charge from tho
4 tit to the 8th grade and Miss Dorrls

lu of the grades
from the 1st to tho 4lh. Owing to
Hchool starting so early, the attend'
nnco Is only about one-ha- lf what It

later

Invitations nt Tho Times
offlco.

Tmea want ada bring

collars, all colors.

$1.50 $1.75
match

JIONSTKU

especially

onrollmoiit

MYRTLE POINT
POWERS

DR. STRAW JIIEDlFIGHT OVER GRANGE

CATCHES STURGEON

SEVERELY

tiuh'hm: xokth hknd isi:s- -

TAL'KAXT MONKV

Andy Anderson Struck on Head
. With Catsup Mottle by 'lie

DMi

ner.

and tomato catsup

'
w

Iloy . "

at noon
Vlrtnr UMttltr mid Anrfv jcai.

, ....(.,.,,... ,r,,,irlo. !,,... i.. a logger, din- - , :i..7.. ":.
i It m r ..

ineir .nr, . , ..,," ...T.i. , .
Jones, one of the proprietors, wait
ed upon tlicin and claimed tiini

him 75 nnd offer-
ed back flvo cents change. Auderso,i
claimed had given the mini a
dollar This was denied. Anderson

Is claimed, was and Jones
around tho counter and at-

tempted to put him out.
The two crannied nnd went to the

floor breaking over ono of the tables )nlr..
iuaii;iiL'ii iu iiiu mm.

In the mlxup tho dish
I... (I0 Ulltl IUJ,

ipWltlo J- -W

."i made
,V ill "V" 1,,..,.
lit-- bled nrofusoly. Catsup and
blood were on tho Iloor
and Andorson left of blood
to the doctor's offlco where h-- wont
for attention. Wlttlg did not mix

the fight. Anderson says
will swear out warrant.

TO FIGHT FOR B

CITIICN'S DKLF.t.'ATION COMINd
HKI'OHi: COl'NCIL

Will Until
People Can Vote on SKclnl Is-

sue- Would Amend Charier

Tho band Is llvo tho
Such Is tho sentiment voiced

largo contingent of
that this evening will go boforo tho
city council asking and doiuiindliiB
that financial support bo given the
organization, oven as It was Voted'
that they at municipal

silver won
bo ninny ence Creamery,

tho Ati
city Uoyer,

almeii to vote on an niucnumeni
the won
manager and park commissioner In
one, will be responslblo to the

nud not to tho
night, flvo years

the baud went to
had been nrawii

from under nud thero wns n collapse.
Tho wero left more
than $100 lu debts on their huuds.

city council will bo to
night to muko up existing deficit
on the grounds that the people voted
to allow the baud ami the
organization should been sup-
ported for the alloted time. Furth-
er will asked appropria-
tions of $150 be assured that the
members may hold together
after the matter has been voted

AViint Stay
On every hand have come expres-

sions that baud must continu-
ed, lluslness men have expressed
themselves as favoring It, to
stnud what little extra assessment
would bo on the tux rolls to
give $250 mouth.

When tho council voted down tho
impropriation did after de-
liberation of several meetings
stated afterward there no

course left open to them
tho of the city requir

drastic action in retrenchment.
Is Lacking

They say that thero will be a lack
of money next year to run tho city
and that the tax levy be increas-
ed little. It is possible that
the baud would bo taken of at

man avouuo ho is bolug cared Bpeelal and therefore
and to bo out few ' tra asbcssinoiit would not bo count- -

idayB. Mr. Melvlnnon g wldolv, d on with tlio tax levy,
Icnojvn

HKACH

myg:

Williams ehargo

will be on.

printed

ix
AHOl'T

Washer

ho

abusive

city

pieces.
Financial

with

therefore

that

required

Tho proposition, stated this I

morning by Fred Wilson, who Is
among those interested, would to
vote In December on baud manag
er and park commissioner, In one,
and make him responsible to the city
and not romovablp the city conn-el- l.

Thero would be no pay in con-
nection with tho office.

i:PI.OSION

(Sperlol to
ItOSI'JHUUO. Ore., Sept. 20.

aged :t0 years, and
Frank aged 2(5, were

by premature explosion
near ereok, Tho men wore
Italians and working with
steam shovel for the Southern

GRANTED

SPOl'SK, AFTKIt HKIUOl'S ,

(SKTS SKPAHATION

Mm. W. Allen (.'Iven Custody
of Children Mrs. (iiiilmin Tells

Interesting Kurly History

A divorce was granted Mrs.
W. Allen of North Uend. in Judge

Coko's court Sat unlay afternoon nf- -

ter the admission of sensational
dence. Tho wife, who was T
nnd later denied to have clung to the T
cigar sign In tho bay somo time
since, was granted the custody of
two minor and the father iT
must pay $20 month T

?
Complaints and cross complaints

had been filed husband and wife
and were produced In court. Jlrs.
A. of North Uend, was
witness for the defending
and said that men often visited
Allen and several times she had
to go upstairs and quiet the

Knew Hnudlt (Janes
It has been that Thomas W

Allen was with the notor-- i .Totui to have!
Allen of Vlrelnla. al- -i ,,,,( i.im n.nini ,,.i .,i ti.nl

legation denied him, and In trip with him was 111

.,ii. uruium siaieu mm 'land and not come
iiiu is iiuiu .ussuiiri iuih useu 10
know Intimately the Younger broth-
ers and the members of the Jesse
.1 times irniiir. Rim until Hint uiu ,,un,l
In tnl tlmm nn.l l.n.1 .n....nl..uvrt iu viiuii. dim llllll OUVU1UI
times nursed their wounded. She is
over 70 years of age now.

GOIAS SCORE

DIVORCE

RIG

DAIUV PHODUCTS OK THK KAIK
wniti: liK.iiLV iXTi:in:sTix

;.l. L. Sinllh Aiiuoiiuces Interesting
Muiiifs nnd Details of Decent

Many Dlsplnyn

.ever Dcrore there been suchIIUliIO ,, ,i ,.,
..iivivoi. uiniuiji:u in lllliry !,mess Hi tho Three r.i-- i ,...

in iNorth Uend hororo
An- - howii thlq J. 1a, blllltll,

came In for ,.,, .."
nil. IIILUILOLlllU llt'LilllH HUM IIUuhi was iv cuiiih.

they buvo cents

it
'nine

trail

In

long
baud.

asked
tho

to

the

were

...-- ill iujuit;i,Liuii Hllll Lliu HI1UW.
Ho expressed the that '

tiio results will tendency to
Improve dairy herds to higher
standard of nnd Increased
production. The butter and cheeso
exhibits particularly good, tho
competition between the creameries
be'.iii.' exceedingly and
entries high score.

Prof. L. 13. Zolmor. of the Stato
and food Commission,

ft of tho bitttor and cheese
Onrt I tt ff iiniilnulii ni.l 1 1 ..4 lir a

I ,. ...... 1,1. ,i,1 ,. tim.lln U.ll,.3lO . JV,
iid'-hu-

" Person o"on l - C - f the
UB.. Jfri "11? I!!!", ' Tho scores are shown be- -

Ulll IHU ""o ".v..

a

ho
a

Appropriation

dead;

by u cltlzents

should a clec

It

willing

It

vory

for

The

Pacific.

evl- -

children

that

said

tin

has ..... .,,

close,

Judge

('mi tit I piiiiiniiifitikiiiti
ICxhlblt cows having

production

consccutlvo day In any of
testing associations within
curry counties

sliver
won pure-bre- d Holsteln. 2211.
pounds butterfat In 'JO daya; owned

Frank E. Rogers, of
Coos Day Testing Association.

Second Prize Cold medal, won
by grade Holsteln,
of In days; owned by
F. L. Luudy & Sons, members
Myrtle Point Testing Assoclatlon.J

.ml fp..u..
10 .m'--

V.

150.0
u. Ilarllett & Son, members of
Myrtle Testing Association.

anil CIiccm
For butter nrlzo.

Hon 12 months iiko. tho gath- - sterling by Clnr-erln- g

will women, Harklow, Norway
lug city. Second gold medal, won by

in December it Is Peter N. Ford

charter that will provldo band prize, Bllver medal, by

who
council.

Friday after ex-

istence,

members

Tho

have

be

until
on.

Haiiil

be

they
and

that was
other

finances

Money

can

care
election tho

remits.

general

smcurcd

Demand

support

as

bo

by

FATAh

Times)

Frlerio,
Ceoceo, terribly

mangled
Wolf

tho
gang

TliomiiH

nlloged

theT
towards their

support.

by
It.

Graham,
husband

Jlrs,

parties.

who

by inPort-- ,

itnnl

IMillilts

bo

all
recoiled

w.ia

iiiuiviuiiai for

U0

First Prize
by

by member

pounds

WOI1
by

7! "'"i!

pounds

best First

election

llelloul, Couullle Valley

For best cheese First prize,
sterling cup, won by Androw
Chrlstonsen,

Second prize, medal, won by
Norman McDonald, Sunrlso Cream
ery.

prize, silver medal, won by
Peter N. Gravel Ford

Scoring
First prize, gold medal, won by

Andrew Chrlstensen, Sugndo'it
Creamery.

prize, silver medal, won
bv Norman McDonald, Sunrise
Creii mery.

Third prize, bronze medal, won
Kd llrltton, Sunrlso Creamery.

Scoring Contest
First prlzo, gold medal, by

Clartnce Norway Cream-
ery.

prize, silver medal, won
by Peter N, Gravel Fold

Third prle, bronze medal, won
by Henry llelloul, Valley

SON VISITS

of ('apt. Pendergast,
loin linker County

Capt. Peudergrast, clerk
the Illiiuco Hotel, had the pleasure
of visit from his sou
evening and Sunday morning,

through County

Peudergrast says that busi-
ness Is good In County. Ho
Is the fanners' store Pino
Valley and reports that their busi-
ness Is

STAHT SIDKWAliK

u-ii-i ., ...iij in lll.ll&ui
of work,

TIMBER NOTES X

?

h. ,J. .SIMPSON
COMPANY

A XI)
mi:n hi: hi:

U J. Simpson called south
a few daya attend the
funeral of his brother, Dr.

Simpson Itlvcrslde,
California, returned thl.i
morning at 8::i0, traveling
all night in machine from
itoscburg. Ho was accom-
panied by It. II. I.ee, Simp-
son Lumber Company

at San Fnrnclsco, and
W. D. Wise, head of the
company in Los Angeles. L.
J. Simpson went on the Shore
Acres and the other offi
cials remained In Marshfield.

WKVKItllAUKKK MAN IIKHK

Geo. W. Marshall, tax agent for
the Weyerhauser Timber company,

connected Weyerhauser was
ioits family

tlilsi taken
UOII..CUIUHI could

",..

were

215.7

Point

HHIti:

COOS BAY IN LEAD

SHIPS MOHU IA'MHKU TO CALM
OHXIA THAN OTIIKIt POUTS

I'ltst Half of September SIiiiun Near-
ly Klve .Million Keet Sent

l'Voni

During tho hulf of the month
of September Coos liny shipped to
San bay more fir nnd
spruco lumber than nny other
on the coast. Xono of tho
hnrbor8 aro shipping as much as they
did year ago but Coos Hay leads
as usual In the amount of fir nnd

and the amount Is In excess
of the redwood shipped from Kurekn.

The total shipments from each
port tho half month are shown
below:

fflr mill Siiipiii'f
has bollef Aberdeen i!.92r.,000

breeding

.Mr.

Bandon 107,000
Coos Hay
Mulkltco SiiO.OOO
Columbia Itlver 1,550,000
Port Angeles I.ISIi.OOO
Port Clnmblo 850,000
Sluslaw 700,000
Union Landing CL'5,000

Total
Itcdwood

. :,2fi;;, 000
Albion
Caspar 000,000
Fort Ilragg 1, 517,000
Greenwood OGO.OOO
Mendocino nno.onn

of dairy best Crcscot City 1,000,000
rocortiH of ,

buttorfat niado during period of rolul i U.15G.000

Coos

Sterling

butterfat U0

of

JUKES AUTO TRAVEL

MH MHS. .1. V. TTLLI5V KN-.IO- V

TIHP TO CALIKOKNIA

Huvo No Mishaps nud Mirny
AIoiik Wny to San

Vruncisco
i mm iiiiiu aiivur niuuai. lr Mm I

grade Jersey, 1 pounds of nil w.m ...'-..-
i..

' .. V... ."."
butterfat In 00 days, owned by Chns. hi. They undoT ,

' '

hnd
Fourth place-Gr- ade Ayrshire. I Ismd went by'ay ioh

butterfat, owned by, nnd KofcobMrir thrish tho in.n?

Hotter

In cup,
represent- -'

organizations of prize,
the Ornvel Crciin- -

toery.
n ' Third

a

a

ed

a
a

n

a

n

a

a

...

a
n

a

Henry
Creamery.

silver
Sugaiioaf Creamery.

gold

Third
Ileyer, Cream-

ery.
Cheese Contest

Second

by
Hutter

won
Harklow,

Second
Ileyer,

Creamery.

Cou,iilllo
Creamery.

Father Comes
!

night at

Curry before re-
turning home,

at

..-- . .(.

ago to

Harry at

a

mana-
ger

Hero

Francisco
port

Pacific

a

spruce,

for

1,010,000

Kurolm
1,001,000

a

AND

Visit
l'olnts

m i..

o o

o

a

to San Francisco. They soven
days to make the trip down, as they
camped out nt Inviting places and
visited friends nt n number of
V.1"008 ..At nicbmond, California,
Mrs. Tulley had n visit with her
aunt, Mrs. S. Adams, whom she
hnd not Been for eighteen years.

Mr. Tulley says that at Ashland
they found flno accommodations at
tho public camping grounds which
are provided for auto tourists. Thoiri,ini;'
placo Is a beautiful ono. lm snv
and tourists are nrovldcil with cnn

mifor flvo cents. Tho placo Is so at-
tractive and tho Ashland pcoplo
make tho visits of tourists bo pleas-
ant, that many are making a point
to stop over thero.

Mr. Tulley says tho worst
roads ho encountered were between
Myrtlo Point and Hosoburg. All
tho rest of tho way tho roads wero
Hno. Tho only mishap was 0110
llllllCtliril U'llnil n Urn nn .,!.. ..

CHURCH SUES GITY

'mo collection and continuance

Z.l
tllB ..vtmwlltln

" v
wide feet

property of
contention made by

street has been
t!l rlllnir

This denied by
and suit I,

hhiiiiihisrh

VILLA

thaviMjMhs hav iii: is
WAV TO ,11'AltlM

People Airlvlnt; nt HI I'""" Hy
Tlicy Passed tin Iomleis'

Cur Hn Hoiito

ID; AMOclttM rtm to Coot l)r TlmM.J

KL PASO, Se)t. 1!0. The arrival
of Villa at Juarez was
today passengers arriving on u
special train who declared thoy pass-

ed his car en route. Tho wholo
Villa army Is apparently being
transferred to Sonora state, via
Juarez and Casas (Irnndos, they
said.

iftllS

IVES ARMY

TO SETTLE

OAHHANZA (HINKHAH WOl'1,1)
stop hohdf.u TitoniM-- :

Some Think Wants
Strengthen Ills Position With

(

Coiiferoiico

Dr Auoclttel Cvoi D7 TlmM.

HHOWNSV1LLH, Texas., Sept. 20.
General Jnclnto Trovlno, Carran-za'- s

comandcr of tho Departiuent of
Northeast Mexico at Mata-- ,
moras today. It is reported hero
Trovlno will attempt n settlement of

border troubles or would try to
reach understanding tho '

United States military authorities to
eliminate future friction and fight- -'

across tho border. Many saw In ,

this effort on part of
Carrnn.a to strengthen his position ,

In the eyes of' the Pan American

BASEBALL SCORES

I1KAVKHS IIHKAK KVIIX IN
vki;ici;.d KKIHKS

Seals nud Hold Their Own
Kastciii Ii'Mgiies nro Settled
Down to Filial Flourish

I'EItCKNTAaFS OP
LEAOUB

W. L. P.C.
Francisco !l I 7."l .5(51 ,

Los Angeles ..ill 7.S .515
Salt Lake ..S2 81 .5011
Vernon SI S5 .IP I

Portland ....711 81) .150 '

Oakland 71 UH .127 !

11 AwocUloil fmi In Coot.Ilajr Tlmfl )

PORTLAND, Sept. 20 Tho Hea-
vers broko oven In their week-en- d

but two games with
VernouitcH. lloth the Heals and

tho Angels aro oven for tho week-
end, side ahead lu

final race.
scores of Saturday follow:

At Portland It,
o

Portland 2
At San Francisco

Oakland
San Francisco

At Los Angoles
Salt Lako
Los Angeles

American Louisim
At New York

.0

.11

7Now York
Chicago 1 Now York

At Washington
St. Louis
Washington

At Philadelphia
Clovoland 5PhlIadolplila. .7
Cleveland Philadelphia. . 1

At
Dotrolt " j

(12 Innings.)
National

At Chicago
Urooklyn

I ...w..nw
At Cincinnati

stoves, where can cook IPlilladolphlii
Cincinnati

At Pittsburg
Now York 2jPlttsbiirg.
Now York 7 Pittsburg..

At St. Louis
"oston 20ISL Louis.,
Hoston est. Louis.,

SUNDAY'S (JAMKS
Coast League

At jj,
(J

5
0

(5

5

o

7

nek. Mrs. TulW ,!.. .h n, K.

most of tho time. the entire j la, d ".'. ?
trip gasoline bill was only Alio loll iiml Monk SNi.r..' .. l

" " "" "H,Uthan' on a train! lok.T. . H

rttlUVICLU II A

Klawltter and Klllott,
Sepulveda.

At San Francisco Afternoon.
1 1 .

CLAIM HANDON IS TAKING P.HIT i... ' ". ..V ,.:.' .' I

OF CATHOLIC IMtOl'KHTV L.. "vvr """ nion, Uiillinand Schmidt
Action Started to Knjoiii Colhs'llon ' At Los Angeles .Morning,

of nml to the Con. I Salt l.ako o
H'Miaiico Work l.os Angoles '.j y

Suit has been brought by the CathJnwn'S iZlT" """' 'Lym,J

ollc f nandon against VfT.: .,....
City of Ilandon and AV. II. Webb.'sat l.ako

""hl",a '"""noon.
Saturday contractor, to enjoin assessment 108 Angoles'!. e cIlls I the (ill leun

J.

sun 19 L.l'.l tum-K.lllD- l, UI I lliu III-- ," -- ... ""i ..iiuu,iii:iik Ull llailliall1 llllL'linu i

ley. Uuker County, Oregon. Mr.hy'ilch the church property fronta. ' v, V08.1. nml 1,ol8-
Peudergrast. together n friend llle 8"'t Is being brought John a, ,'e,,B,,

ties and stopped oH here to his1 Alexander Crlstle, Archbishop for tho! , ' 6
diocese of Oregon. l,nl ' ' ' ' 'll ''"'"'olphla. .father and his companion left a tern-- , .0

Sunday for Hundon and go down '"r.',r.v injunction was applied for. ini.r b"

linker
with

increasing.
CONCHKTi:

...,

first

took

thoy

that

Apnirilllll- - HlCOhOtno written complaint . r. :
OllV In nrr,.... ,..,.. "CW OrK

111 Hundon nnd ninklim n cut an' .At Clnclnuotl- -
" -

feot and long on
tlio church.

The Is the
city the dedi-
cated tlU'OllL'll nt n nlnt

J claim is church
Work has started on construe- - the follows lo !.,il D I.

on

tho forecast
by

rretl lo

orrlved

the
with

another the

Angles

COAST

scries, playing
tho

neither forging
the

The
Coast

Vernon

Chicago

.

.
Hoston

Hoston

Portland
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tho

w"ll 4

'

Hrowu

WUIllllllll

church tho

tho

.Huuseu.
um

',,'

Today '

to
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150

the !.,,fill IIIU

Cincinnati
Hoston

CJKTS MAII, CONTHACT

Walker successful
d ' n a.ll,e"on .t,,e

ti ii
nmM

.1 m..i.contract
.

betw

THK

II. K.
10

li

10

H.

.!'

of

I

nml

with by I). At ,

see o' ,la- -

with

J

that

..1

A. O. was tho

uug oi tno concrete siuowniK aiong unit property owners in the district 1. ;.","" ',ur"r. The con.
Central from Fourth to Third and nre also complaining against tho op- - ,m! rl,Hr8(,,,y lio IGth. Mr
to tho rear of tho Noble theater enlng of tlio street. vsaiKor lins orderoil nU Intcriintlonal
Mrs. U, M. Noble and the W. 11. No- - . ,",.". truck which ho expects will mako Its
ble estate owns all the property af-- , ( 'la and I.ver-Head-y dry first trip about next Monday. jrli M I'm II v. I i.. ..i., ...... lls illl ..lw ......I. .... ii r.... mi ' .laCOtlSOll nf Pruspmil ri... r,., .

the

Por

tho

cash. Macshfleld Unnlirniv.
'

j Kd'c "cllVfio?''0 flf U,-
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GOLDEN Run
SPECIALS

MEN'S CASHMERETTE SOCKS, Special

Men's Black COTTON SOCKS, linen heel andfe

MEN'S CANVAS GLOVES, Special

Men's and Boys' FOUR-IN-HAN- D TIES, S!e

MENS SUSPENDERS, 50c value. Special

Boys' and Girls' OVERALLS, red trimmino
made. Special

MejfsW0RKSHIRTS, 50c value.

SPECIAL VALUES IN BLANKETS ANDliS

The Golden Ri

BIGGEST STORE

All Treated Alike

Every man, woman or child who comes in iu
is treated courteously and his or her business il
lenuuu 10 10 inu uusi ui uur aumiy. we wanh

business because we know we can serve you tiii

to our mutual
If vnn trnnsant vnur h usinnss Imrn umiin.., y ...... ,.,. ...w...wwu nuiu juumgaa

of the friendly interest of our bank and its cfa

uur liiiaiuinuia iicivu uur nisi uuiluliicraiion.

First National Bj

OF COOS BAY

HAFKTV DHPOSIT HONKS FOK IIK.NT

FLANGl & BEIETdI
OIjDKST HANK IN COOS COUXIi'

Kstflblishori iHHU.

Capital, Surplus and
Profits $118,000

Iiitcrot.t paid on Time
AND SAVINGS DLTOSIT3

Officers
J. V. Dennett, President.

J. II. Flniuigr.il, Vice President.
It. l WIIII11111.H. Cii.shler.

Geo. F. Winchester, AiAt

Scandinavian-America- n

BEsrnd

advantage.

"WHERE SAVINGS ARE SAFE" J
TAX NOTICE '

,

Doi, v,. x., Tu.,n,,r,ii Thic Rant
1 ay 1 uui 1 uauo 1 111 uuyu una "--- 1

Qnnrl no nuUill n nnlnllnn n( UOItr If D0 1

wuiiu wa uiAUiii, ui UUOUl lJllun ui ; r-- ' i
will mail your receipt without additional cost npi

HOURS 9 TO 3 SATURDAY EVE v

PARCEL POST YOUR LAUND

We Pay Return Charges. Prompt and EflicP'

COOS BAY STEAM LAUNDRY

Koontz Garage
Agency for

S00DYEAR TIRES EXCELSIOR

MOTORCYCLES UNION GAS
ENGINES

Marinn nnd Antnmnhlln Rnnairinn a $P

NflPth PrnnI Mm .. P
. ... iiuiu vlllliUl

MARSHFIELD-R0SEBURGM-
1

Best Cars Fare, $7 Best

Mnwliflold f;tIcavo HoscbiirK

TICKET OFFICE, 139 FRONT &

MAHSHFIKIiD
Ftfe

..w auu5u vars ,

OCEAN BEACH AUTO 0

A!Wo

CJorst & Klntf. Sr
Cars leave Mnmlifleld 7 ..."., 'Ati-- s leave for Umpire 7 ' lf1
V..I-- i,eavo fiunset Hay 7 " "
'""cs, Ku.plre, aSo; Tttrliool or .SoiitliSUoigh


